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Human resource is the determinant of economic growth, which means the 
gross national product or gross domestic product expansion in the volume 
and can be measured by two indicators: the growth of GNP in the volume,  
an absolute indicator, or the growth rate of GNP，a relative indicator. 
Generally, four factors are used in the model of economic growth, namely, 
capital, labor, technology, knowledge, and capital consists of physical 
capital and human capital. So the research is to study the the sustainable 
development strategy of Shenzhen Bao’an district in the perspective of 
human capital. 
 
The study is divided into six parts and 30 chapters in all. The first 
part introduces the background, theory review and research framework of 
the study. The second part proposes evaluation index system by examining 
the status quo of human resource and human resource management of the pillar 
industries in Bao’an District. The quantity, quality, effectiveness, and 
environment characteristics of human resources are analyzed in the part 
as well. Part III studies the allocation mechanism of human resources in 
the district, and analyzes subjects of supply and demand, and then the 
macro-control and social security are studied as solution in detail. 
Replacement of the population based on industrial replacement is studied 
in Part IV and population movement strategies are studied also. Part V 
studies the development mechanism of human resource in the district and 
proposes suggestion by a great deal of survey and research. Chapter VI 
studies the experience of human resources development and utilization in 
domestic regions and abroad, and then proposes six measures to develop 
and utilize human resource in Bao’an District by comparing the Talent 
Engineering in several areas such as Beijing, Shanghai, and Kunshan.  
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宝安作为深圳市六大辖区之一，是原宝安县的一部分，于 1993 年 1 月 1 日
挂牌成立，下辖西乡、福永、沙井、松岗、公明、石岩、龙华、观澜、新安、光
明十个街道办事处。宝安区的人口数量非常庞大，近年来增长迅速，到 2005 年




2005 年全区国内生产总值首次突破 1000 亿元，达到 1163.45 亿元，同比增
长 19.0%，总值居深圳市六区之首，增速居第二位。其中，第一产业实现增加值
4.94 亿元，同比下降 20.2%；第二产业实现增加值 711.01 亿元，同比增长 21.9%
（其中工业为 687.14 亿元，增长 22.5%）；第三产业为 447.50 亿元，同比增长
14.3%。宝安区国民经济三次产业比例逐步趋于合理，分别为 0.42：61.12（工
业为 59.06）：38.46。按常住人口计算的人均国内生产总值 35891 元（折 4439
美元），按新口径计算同比增长 15.4%。全年居民人均可支配收入为 19770.48 元，
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